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. JOHN a. ponn, .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEE IX

, DUY GOODS, GROCERIES,
ruRXiTtuc, iiAnorAnc,

Qnicxs ware, &.c,
" ; EROWNVILE N. r.

established LlmseU et the old stand recent-
ly eccupied by

john Mcpherson,
. H U bo offering tad receiviug for sale one of tbe

. AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
Ever Brought m this Territory

Ee baa aa extensive and varied assortment of

. STAPLE AKD FASTCY

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

CSr'ITooerio rz
CONMETIXO OF

Han,
Bacon

Tea,
Salt,

Candle3,

And a fine assortment of
. LIGHT GROCERIES

. Such as
, Spice,

Peppers,
Soda,

Salaratas,
- . Ginger,

Allspice,
etc., etc.

.....
' He has also on hand a large lot of

BEDSTEADS,
' - TABLES, CHAIRS,

. DESKS, BUREAUS, C., C.
; . ALSO,

. : A well selected Slock of

TIARDTFARE AXD CUTLERY,

Q UEENS WA R E,

Boots and Shoes.
He pledges his customers to sell

S cheap as any other house in the
city, and that his goods in quality
and style fchall be unsurpassed.

irai raffle
Xla.ll.cloliolxia,.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En-
dowment, for thr relief of the sick and distrested,
cjfiicted with Virulent and Epidemic Disease.

THK Howard Association, in view of the awful distruc--t
Ion of human lifecansed by Sexnal tlis eases, and the

deception practiced uronthe unfortunate victims of such
Clsease ty Quacks, several years ago directed their Con-

sulting Surgeon, as charitable act worthy of their
Tiame, to open a dispensary for the treatment of this
clan of diseases, in all their forms, and to give Medical
Advice tiratis to all who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion cf their condition (age, occupation, habits of life,

. Kc ) and In caeof extrf me poverty, to furnish medicines
"free of charge. It is needless to add that the Associa-
tion commands the Inchest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the uioet approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annnal Re-

tinal Report upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, ex-

press the highest satUfartion with the uocess which has
attended the labors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper-
matorrhoea ; Seminal Weakness; Gonorrhoea; Gleet;
grphilis ; the vice of Onanism or self-abus- e, disease of
lh Kidneys and Bladder, &.C, ami order a continuance
of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their labora In this sphere of benevolent effort have
been of srest benefit to the afflicted, especially to the
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed real, to this very important and much de-
spised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, t lie vice of Onanism, Masturbation or self-abus- e,

and other diseases of the Sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will he sent by mail (in a sealed
envelop) FREE OK CTIARGE, on the receipt of TWO

. STAMPS f 'T postage. Other reports and Tracts on the
nature and treatment of Sexual diseases, diet, &c, are
constantly being published for gratuitous distribution,
and will be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new re-

medies and methods of ticatmnets discovered durir.jfthe
Iat year are of great value.
' Adrtres for Report or treatment, DR. J. SK.ILL1X
HOUGHTON', Acting Snrgocn, Howard Association, No.
t, South Ninth Street. Philadelphia.

By order of the Directors,
KZRA D. HARTWELL, President.

So. FAtacntLn, Secretary.
Jcly 14, IbM-l-y

. OSce cf American Bank Note Company.

J. J. O'SHANESSY,

: Copper Plate & Lithographic Printer
"

Corner of Randolph and Dearborn streets,
CHICAGO, ILL.

- Weddlngind Visiting Cards, Door Plates, Office Seals,
JTotary Public's Dies and Presses, Drarts, Invoices, and
I.she Is of every kind promptly executed and sent ly

rpros. r"A Pack of tltt very best glazed or
viA name for two dollars, by me and

htavtifvl prove vithout cost of plate, equal to the
werjr choicest engraving, stmpui vnen requtrea o
reception of post stamps. 9- -i J Gly

S25SEY7IITG IIACEHTE.

RAYaiOND'S LATEST IMPROVED
Double-Threade- d Sewing Machine,

ITnrrantedtlic best In the World.
Will stitch and hem, tuck and fell, gather and em

broider with periectiou, and will sew every kind of
'Iods, even leather, and especially adapted tor family

Any person of ordinary Intelligence can learn In one
' aour to use It successful ly .

"We have a great number of references, nut will give
only the names of a few, who are among the first fam
tlies, to wit :

' We. the undersigned eitliens of St. Louis, having la
tely purchaed one of Raymond's Latest Improved Pa-

tent Sewing Machines, and ube it successfully on differ
ent kinds of work, in our families' service, do cheerful
ly recommend it to all persons as a Family Machine:
. Mrs. P AMeffett Mrs J Jewett Wiloux .

i Cleuwena Joe CofTraa
J as A II Lampton L Mary Llvermore
D 8 Gale K R Whorf
M BTnnison M R Williams
J A Kale DR Arbuckle
KTiUuian II M blossom
V J Stevens

Machines without tables, as band Machines, with one
vaediesiid twospools of thread ou the machine, are $25
With tables, hair dien extra needles, tools, $33.

- Keed les ftl per doren.
Coinpiete nriuied directions will he 6ent with every

machine. These machines take the same stitch a the
Uroverand B.Ver. ..:.

Ko lettera of inqniry answered except an extra post
are stamp is enclosed.

Machines wsj-nnie- and may be returned lQ thirty
4av if utit Miifrl(ry.

So machines delivered nntll paid
All orders by mull or express, with the cash, will re--

Mive nromi't attention.
N. B. Agents wauted for every town In the South

.newest, to whom a literal discount will te given.
Address KDW1X CLARK., No. fi North Fourth street

St. Louis, Mo. r4U-3- m

THE
mm ji m pw

. The nndersiin?ed hirirs: bonht tbe Wills for
jiveWjr owDtJ b.T Dr. Hoover of JCemaba City, is now
pretAraJ to rrinJ Co n, Wheat, and saw Lumber on
ihe toost rea-onabl- e tenua. 1'uaaeaine the best wa
ter pririlepe in Nemah county, be can at all times
m.tienrimoit hid customers on short notice with the
let ijua'.itr of grist. Flour, Corn Mel and lumber

i.ESUnt.!T on hnnd.
Ju'jlV tUf J. G. ilCLViy.

.NEW GOODS
nnn nun T"7'i t rntT
!Uii illii MhmU

i

Wholesale and Retail.

THEODORE HILL,
Main Street, 17,

riounvfflo, Hobrdalai,

Has just received per steamers Sioax
City, Ryland, Asa Wilgus, and

Hesperian, their

at

rTTn.

or

OOHL

SPRING GOODS
WHICH IS THE LARGEST EVER

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

coxsisting or

1 iri
fr-

- fi1
iik Mir I

t m l r

QUEENSWAREt

HARD WARE if CUTLER Y,

Iron and Nails,.

EATS & CAPS,

Boots and Shoes,
PLO TV" S

ClffifB&ffllli

Outllttins Ccc&3

ros THX

GOLD MINES, -

Picks,
Axes,

Cordage., :

Kit, --

Ox Yokes,

etc. etc.
LADIES! ,

Call and Examine his

SUPERIOR STOCK
or

Ladies' Dress Goods

Of the Very

LATEST STYLES.

The experience he have had in trade in

ihis city warrants him in saying he is

corf dent ire can give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

To his old Customers in
i

NEMAHA,

Camp

RICAHRDSON, ;
PAWNEE,

GAGE,

CLAY,

AND JOHNSON COUNTIES,

He returns thanks for V2.st, and hope for,
not only a continuance, but increased pa
tronage.

THEODOEE HILL,
April 1st. n40

PIIIES PEAII DIGGINGS AIII14.D
And will produce more gold than any other dlggingi yet
discovered, and

or TEX

City Boot & Shoo Otore,
TT1U make yon a superior pair of boots or shoes If yon
call or leave your measure, or h i will sell yon a cheaper
gaiter, a neater shoe, or prairie boot, ana laiys nne
gaiters or slippers, cheaper than any other house West
of St. Louis. Employing good workmen, andkeeping a
variety of material and trimmings for horoa manufac
ture, 1 hope to receive that liberal patronage heretoforea. - ' 1 , ii. M T"' VDCSlowea OB me. me a ca. i. n . . vna

BrownvilleJuly27, liA3 n3 .

Pitts Patent Ilacliinc.
The Subscriber is the inventor am! patentee of the

above celebrated machine, and has inmuractured them
for v-- r twenty years, and i$ prepared this season to
furnish either eipht or ten-ho- rs machines, thirty-tw- o-

inch cylinder, With all his now improvements, geared in
fourdistinct ways, via. beve! gear new improvement.
spur gear short helt, long belt. This-- celebrated ma
chine', in ordinary grain wheat;, oats, barley, rye, will
Ibml! and ciean ready for market from 3W to otw bush
els of wheat a day, on from 1200 bnshels of oats or bar
ley, and is without a rival In the conntry. Tin Horse
Power, known a the Double Pinion Power, Is theoniy
one in the country of the kind, and for strergth, dnra- -
bi'ity and ease of draught cannot be surpassed in the
country.

Tbe truck wagon for haulin the machines are gaced
to run on the wide track with Urge wheels, and can be
used for farm purposea If required. The Equalizer for
thoroughly regulating the draught of the horses so that
one horse cannot do anv inor than another, nor nr
lea, and saves all strain oa the machinery. Tha bag-
ging apparatus U a new Invention, attached to tbe ma-
chine lor bagging the grain a it comerrora tbe cleaner,
and saves one hand; beside avoio all disputes betweenthreshers and farmers.

The Straw Stacker made by tie for Dtiin .truw.
are made of any length and are the Jet known for that
purin.se.

All repairs for Separator or Horse Powers furnlahed
at me suonrM uoii e. -

For pricea, terms, Ac, addmi MIRXM A. PJTTS.
Bult 1

rzc
mum laud ageut,

suRVEion & r;oTAHY riniiAC,
"Will select lands, investigate titles, pay taxes, &c,

either in Kanias or Nebraska; bey, sell, and enter
landson commission; invest in town property, buy or
sell the sam, and will always have on handcorrect
plats of tartrnhips. conn tie, tec. ; showing alllandssub-e- ct

to entry, and wh;re desired will fnraiih parties liv-
ing in the states with thesame.

Being tbe oldest settler in the connty will in all
cases be able to give full and reliable information.

Address A. L. Coate. eitherat Brownvilleor Xemaba
City, Kebraeka Territory. ' 6m-43-- v2

SEIGEL . & GREENBAUM,

Main Street, Brcicnvifle, Nebraska

Hace Jnst received per steamer White Cloud a

Complete Stock
or

READY-MAD- E CLOTIIIIIQ.,.

Which they will sell for cash a shado cheaper than has
ever before been ofl'ered in this market. '

March 31,1869 n40

M'NUTT'S
Celebrato c3L

STOIIACU 0ITTG0S
Are an unequalled Tonic and Stomachic, a positeiv

ana palatable Remedy for general Debility, Dys--
jtepria, lot of Appetite and all dit eases of the .

Digestive Organ.

There Bit ters art a sure Preventive of -

- FEVER AIIB AGUE !

They are prepared from the purest materials by an old
and experienced yruggisi, ana mereiorecau uc um
on.

THEY AID DIGESTION I
By gently exciting the system Into ahealtby action ; are

pleasant tothe taste, and also give that vigor to
the system thatis so essential to health. .,

f"A wineglass fnli maybe taken two or tbreetimes
a day before eating.

Prepared only by W, L.,M'NTJTT,
ST. LOUIS, BIO.

Oct. 23, '63 15-- ly .

ICEIT AliU HIGHLY IMPROVED
(Patente.1) MET TLIC SUN DIALS, manu-
factured at Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by W. W.
WlLSO.v, Agent. , '. . ...

For All Latitudes.
In addition to the hour circle, subdivided to show

the true time to minutes, these Dials have engraved
Equation Tables, showing the difference between ap-

parent and true time every day in the year ; a mii-r- or

inserted, which reflects the clouds, showing their
exact course, and the consequent direction of the
wind ; a compasi, circle, 4c Being made with great
accuracy, of beautiful and durable workmanship,
and very ornamental and useful, this valuable work
of art should hare a place on the grounds of all im--

country residences, plantations,, gardens,
froved Ac. A cast iron column of Doric Order, three
feet high, is furnished Rt $5 each. Tbe dials are 3

to 9 inches diameter, Price of No. 4, $15; No. 3,
$10; Mo. 2, $7; Nr. 1, $5. The No. 4Dial andcol-um- n,

$2,0, ia generally preferred. Directions accom-

pany by wiich they are easily set up and adjusted
to th a true meridian. Order promptly filled.

Aug. 13. 1859. n6--tf

Steam l&SIlil,
Patent Portable Mill,

subscribers have entered into a partnershipTHE tbe firm of Reed, Holabird & Co., to
manufacture the J. C.Jleed, Patent Portable Grist
Mill and are now prepared to furnish all those in
want of a good Corn or Wheat Mill that for dura-
bility, simplicty and economy ; excel any Mill in the
world. On the late exhibition of the Mechanics
institute in Cincinnati, a Gold Medal wasawarded
them for it.

It is adapted to all Grain grindingpurposes; it is
superior to all other for the mostex tensive Merchant
Mill,asitisforgrindingthe Fanner feed by Horse
power. - ,

The above Millsare manufactured by the under-
signed at their shop in Cincinnati, 0., where they
eon be furnished in any quantity at short notice.

The ibore Mills warranted to perform as follows:
36" in. diam.. per hour 50 B.Corn,25 Wheat, $300
J0 " " " 30 15 250
24 " " ' 20 " 13 " 200
20 " " " " 15 " 8 " 150

As this Mill tells its own story, it is unnecessary to
e from our numerousrecommendation s.received.

COX & ROBERT'S
2E3 jl ZH3 !DQ Tinm wm.

DIade by Hingsland & Ferguson,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

TIIE above named machines are unquestionably the
mo6t simple, cheap and durable offered for sale. They
Thresh and Clean the Grain ready for Market and can be
managed by the most unskillful farmer.

This machine received the first premium at the last
Fair of the St. Louis Aericnltural and Mechanical Asso
ciation, for being the BEST FOCK HORSE THRESHER
AND CLEANER exhibition.
It having threshed aud cleaned more Wheat,

in a better style, in a'jgiven time,
than any other four horse
Machine on the ground.

Our Lever Cabin Horse Power was awarded at tbe
same fair the Grand Gold Medal of Honor.

We are this season prepared to furnish these machines
with several late improvements, and weguarrantee the
workmanship and material shall not be excelled by any
other made. We sell tbem with lever or endless chain
horse power, as preferred. Orders filled promptly.

J. II. MAOIST'S
PATEN T C--

Q M B I N E D
HOTTER AIID REAPER.

: MADE, BY
Kxngslanda & Ferguson,

'
ST. LOUIS, 310.

WE are this season prepared to furnieh this widely
known and justly popular Manhine with all the new
and valuable improvements, and made in a style certain
to place it in advance of all others.

Its past success, both as a Reaper and Mower, warrant
us in recommending it to purchasers as a machine that
will give perfect satisfaction in every particular.

Our facilities for manufacturing will enable us to fl '.1

all orders promptly, hut would be pleased to receive
orders, so that we may fill them on the day they are
wanted.

rj-Ord-ers respectfully solicited.
, HIXGSLAXDS k FEttGCSOK,

Cor. id and Cherry St. St. Louis, Mo. .

I no47-- tf

PRINCE & CO.'S

IMPROVED I.IELODEOnS,
TYITII DITTOED SWELL

Tie Bert' Toned Red Instrument in the world.
List of Prices:

Four Octave Melodeon ' $15 00
Four-anl-ha- lf Octave Melodeon . 60 00
Five Octave Me lodeon ' ,, ,

" 76 00
Five Octave Melodeon, Piano Case, Four "top $10C 00
Five Octave Melodeon, double reed, portable case 130 00
Six Octave Melodeon, nano Case 130 DO

Five Octave Melodeon, Piano Case, double reed ' 150 00
Five Octave Melodeon, Double Banks, four stops 200 00
The Organ Melodeon. flvesets Beeds, two Banks

Keys and Pedal Bas &5Q 00
First Premium awarded wherever exhibited. Illus-

trated price circulars sent by mail.
Orders Promrjtly Filled By

GEO. A PRINCE . CO., Buffalo. N. T.
GEO. A.PRlXCE&CO..110Lakest.,Chicaso,IIl.
GEO. A. PRINCE &CO., 87 Fultotst. N. T. City.

July 7th. 1S59.

Domglasa Brothers h fe rha'le arnii.acmeni (,:T ra,.
nfacturing to an unlimited extent the:r SjrCi,oor j.'ar.
Biers' Portable Sugar .Vills, will he preparcl tn stiprjy
tbe demand however larxe, ard wili also he. preuire,!
to fill al 1 orders for Doug I aw and per's Portable fur-
nace and Sugar Evaporator.

oor Jtillatook the first Premium (a Silver Medal) at
the Uai'ed state Agricultural Fairat Sandnsky, conten-
ding with tbe Mills of Hedges, Free & Co. of Cincinnati
and II. J. Cox of Hamilton county, Ohio, iio the first
Premium at tbe Northwestern Virginia Agricultural
Fair held at Wheeling, Va., and at numerous

'
county

Fairs In ()&io.
, PttlCKS $63, 29, $100. fcl25 and upwards. Price of
Foroaces and Evaporators, $60 to $100.

Circulars nd Pamphlet furnished on application.
All orders addressed tv the vnClerMgned will e prompt
ly attended to. DOUGLAS BROTHERS,

Zanesirille, Ohio.
nrGnTIT0MA3 DOUGLAS, General Agent,

Blvl Mt. Ternuu, Ohio.

Tliat Gzozt Pvonicdy,

This remedy, claimed by the medical profesilun and
ibe multiplied thousand that have used it and tested
its wonderful curative properties, to be the neatest
discovery in medical science, and nature's own remedy,
is the result of years of toil and study, by one of Ohio's
favorite physicians, in order to produce something that
would meet the wishes of suffering humanity, ai.d thou-

sands from the princely palace and bnmblest cottage
can testify tothe immediate relief found by its use.
For wantof space we oniy offer a few of the many evi-

dences in its favor,
MoLirr, I t,., Feb. 19, 1S57.

MESSRS. S. K. MANN &. CO We nud your Aue
balsam superior to any remedy in our market for the
permanent cure of all malarious diseases. We cheer-
fully recommend it as worthy that great name it has
wherever sold and used.

Very Trjuly Tours, RICHARDS & THOMAS.
MHHW

To tb sufferers from Chills, Fever and Ague, I cheer-
fully submit the following: Having observed closely
the effects of Dr. Mann's Ague Balsam in this vicinity
for the past three years, I am well pleased with its re-

medial virtues as an antidote to malaria. I hare fre-
quently used it in my practice, and with entire satis
faction. From my intimate knowledgeof this compound
I recommend it as safe, promt and efficient.

N. E. HACXEDOM, II D.
G!ion, Ohio, April 1st, 1863.

Bltftos, Ind., May 17, 1853.
MESSRS. S. K MANN it CO. Bavin? sold your Bal-

sam for the past three years to scores of persons in this
vicinity, and closely observing its effects, we do not
hesitate in saying, we believe it the best remody ever
soldin Indiana, and will effectually cure chills fever and
will effectually cure chills, fever and ague without fail.

Truly Tours, . PUIJuLIMAX & KEARNS, Diug'ts.

LogakspORT, Ind., Sep. 13, 1S5S.
DR. MANX Please send me one half gross more of

your Ague Balsam immediately. It is in great demand,
and may be truly styled the King of Fever and Ague.

J. LYTIL.E.

St. Loris, March 1st, 1858.
MESSRS. S KL MANX & CO We have sold a large

amount of your Ague Balsam the past three yenrs, and
And that where introduced and sold it has no equal in
tbe history of ague remedies, and from all part s of the
west we hear thesame cheering news it never fails
to cure its patient and is looked upon in this conntry
as tbe best medicicine for chills, fever and ai:ue ever
in our market. O. J. WOODifcCO.
S. K. MANN & CO., Proprietors, Gal-io- n

Ohio. Sold by J. H. MAUN & Co.
no37 Brownville, N. T.

HEW ARRIVAL
OS

Tvro Hundred
CD TOTT 751 CD

CiffilSlIAN DEUS.fa.lt.
Urotvnville, Nebraska

ANNOUNCES to the public that he has just
Steamer Ryland, a very large and

well assorted stock of Parlor and Cook Stoves, of
new and improved patterns,as follows:

uck's Pattern,Plymouth Hock,
Elevated Oven, New Ef .

olden Era. and every variety o
Parlor and Office Stores.

Also,
Japaned Ware, Brass Kettles,
Lantlierns, Copper Ti'at c.Slxo-ve- ls

and Tongs.
AJlofwhichl pledge myself to sell at as fair rates
and on as accommodating terms as any other estab-
lishment in this region of country.

I have also cow on hand every requisite variety
of Tin, Copper and Sheetlron ware, and am prepared
to put up guttering and spouting and all other work
in my line, at short notice, and in a workmanlike
manner, which I warrantto give satisfaction.

I pledge myself not to be undersold in the upper
conntry.

Brownvxlle September 2, 1863. tilO-l-y

BETTER THAN GOLD.

To Drnsgist3 end Physicians.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to convey an adequate idea
of the immense good now being dono by Dr. Smith's
"Electric Oil." of Philadelphia. I is important to
rlace it in the hands of all medical men an soon as
may be, to save pain and suffering, in all cases of
accident Ac. Nothing has ever done what ibio arti-
cle is doing in same time.

Plies More Wonderful Cures
Electrical Oil.

Philadelphia, June t, 1858.
Dr. Smith: I was suffering intensely from intern-

al Piles ; was given up by two physicians. I was ad-

vised to try Dr. Smith's Electric Oil, by injections.
The first application relieved the pain, and nftor four
applica ions I was relieved the pain, and after four
applications I was entirely cured.

Yours, gratefully
Mks. Mart Chittick.

271 Juniper St., two doors above South.

From the N. Y. Times, 13.
The Rcsu. Yesterday more than twenty ladies

visited Dr. Galutia 1$. Smith, at the Troy House
some coming five to ten miles, suffering from Asthma.
Nervous Pains, Rheumatism and general derange-
ments. The "Electric Oil" is already manifesting,
tranquilizing and curative powers upon tha afflicted
of Troy and vicinity. Call early.

Will It Stkikk Is? Yes, a pimple, an incipient
gathering which for a time appearsjou the surface
and by a trifling change in the absorbent: is taken
up and carried out though the circulation "strides
in.' Just so does this (genuine) Oil act on Ihe aoor-ben- te

of the human being.
BTIT CURES, it isMILD,itdoes NO HARM

It CAN DO NO HARM.

Greatest Cure In The World!

For Toothache or any other Pain,

DR. SMITH, of Philadelphia will forfeit $100 if
the Electric Oil fails to cure a single case of Rheu-
matism, or pains in the back or limbs. Piles, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Sore Nipples, Swelled Glands, Felons,
stiffnes in the Joints or Neck.

Dr. Smith's Electric Oil cures Rheumatism.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Pain.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Toothache.
Smith' Electric Oil a cure for Deafnesr.

" Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Neuralgia
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Swelling.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for stiff Joints.
Smith's Electric Oil a eure for Felons.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Broken Breast.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Sore Throat.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Burns.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Paralysis.
It is soothing and pleasant ; it gives m:re perma-

nent as well as instant relief than anything ever b?-fo- re

used, and its sedative influence ovi r nervous
pain is highly appreciated by medical mei), many of
whom have used it. Read this from Dr. Elkiuton,
a physician who has practiced since 1836 (too well
known for comment):

"At intervals during thirty years past, my wife
has been subject to rheumatism of the most violent
cast say four times a year sometimes so severe as
to make it necessary to administer large doses of the
tincture of guiacumand morphia, and rock her like
an infant in a large rocking chair, to indc.se any re-
pose. Having frequent correspondence with my son
(102 Cheennt street of ycur city) I informed him of
an attack she had about the middle of last month,
(January), which was of such severity ns Vi com-
pletely paralyse the system. lie, in bis anxiety for
his mother's welfare, sent me a bottle of your Electric
Oil, but as I am one of the practionerr cf medicine
in our place, and not a proselyte to any kind of patent
melicine,! did hesitate to give it a trial; however,
on reflection, I concluded to try it. which 1 did, and
after the third and fourth application fhe became
rather passive, and before one-thir- d of this bottle was
used not a vestage of the disease remained, and she
still continues well, although she rode our. a distance
of fourteen miles without a renewal of i.nj of the
symptoms. I therefore felt it my doty, for the sake
of suffering humanity, to forward this testimonial.

1 am yours truly,
- JOSEPH P. ELKI-NTO-

N,
M.D.

Relieve and Avoid rain.
Pain is the penalty for violated law. yet in Gi4's

Trovidence pain is a friendly admonition instead of
a vindictive cruelty. Were there no piin from a
burn we would be liable to lose our limbs and not
know it, die and not cognizant of our littuatioa.
Thank God for pain if not well, tbit y.m may dis-

cover a remedy to get SPEEDY RELIEF, and be
careful in the future. Facts are stubborn, and if you
have a lhab swollen from GOUT. IXFLAMATOffl
RHEUMATISM, a BAD SPRAIN, aUURN, a long
growing and PAINFUL ABSCESS, you w.mldsoon
know it if relieved, without the aid of imagination.

JSTThe public are respectfully cautioned to be-

ware of SPURIOUS OIL, and to notice, the name
of "A E. SMITH," and "GALUTIA B. feMITfJ," on
the Ubcl. "A. E. SMITH" U also blown in tbe glass
of 3 sites. The largest bottles may be hud at j for
sixbottleg.

rTXarge bottles are ten times tho cheapest.
Western Depot and Manufactory at the Ware-

house of
VAN LEAR, BRITTAIN & HARDY.

Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, St. Joseph, Mo.
To whom all orders tnust be addressed. n43-- tf

WHITINGlt A WARREN.
Wholesale Agent, Nebraska City.

Thj llirouri Republics
Published Daily, Tri-Week- ly & Weekly

By
CIOHGE KIAPF,
Jf. PASCHALL,
JOHX KNAPP,

Proprietors.

Ko. U, Chestnut Street, St. Louis, Ho
Term of the Rejiublicen.

Daily, (in advance) '

ly, ( n advance)
Weekly, (in advance)
Weekly, not paid in advance, invariably
Sunday Republican
To clubs ot five Dailies
To clubs of 6is Tri-We- ek lies ,

,

To clubs of fourteen Week lies

$10 00
5 00
2 00
3 00
1 00

40 00
25 00
14 00

53"Wanjs, Lost and Found, Boardin?, for Rent, and
Removals, will be charged tlttr cents per square ol
eisbt lines or less, for first insertion, and twenty-dv- e

cents for each additional one without alteration.
OXE SQUARE, eignt lines or less $

' three times on flrst or fourth page 1

" one week
" two weeks
" three weeks

41

It
' one month "

" two months "
" three months
' six mouths
" twelve months ' tt

60
00

1 60
2 60
3 60
4 00
6 00
8 00

12 00
20 00

53"A1I advertisements required to be kept on secoud
page, charged as new each day, and on third page an ad-

vance over stated rates.
S3 Advertisements required to be displayed, or set in

larye type, charged double rat en.
5"Transient advertisement ninjt be paid for in ad-

vance.

FL0UEIIIG HILL!

TOE undersigned having leased the Steam Flour
and Corn Mills lately erected on the Missouri River
at Nemaha City, are now prejwired to grind

WHEAT OR CORN
-- WITH DISPATCH.

Having one of

Clark's Celebrated Flooring Mills,

Manufactured at Philadelphia, we can manufac-
ture 100 sacks of Superfine Flour and grind 609
bushels of Gorn daily.

Oar building for storing and shipping grain or
produce id unsurpassed on the River.

We will provide the public with a Free Ferry at
all times.

BR0WNLEE & TIDWELL.
August 11th, '59. n5-3- m

Spear's Patent Corn Iluskcr.
A machine capable of Husking as much Corn in a day

as ten hands 1

Sneare's Patent Corn Husker was introduced to the
uotice of Eastern agriculturist, in January lai-t- , and
the immediate recognition of its great merits, and tbe
approbation it has met with from the farming commu-
nity is fully tested by the fact that since is introduc-
tion to the notice of the agricultural public in tbe east
and south, (only six months since,) 2000 buskers nave
been sold.

Tbe machine is now upon exhibition at our eft on in
St. Louis, and we respectfully invite tbe farmers and
agriculturists of this and the adjacent Counties aud
States to call and satisfy themselves by persoual inspec-
tion of the machine, of the simplicity of its construc-
tion, tbe easy and perfect manner in which it performs
its work, and the immense saving of time aud labor it
effects. . ,

Dealers and agents have now a chance of more ample
remuneration, by purchasing this machine, than will
again occur for years in thia' section of the West. Let
them at once communicate with na and they will find
our terms to be the moxt liberal and eucuuraging. We
also offer for sale county rights at a very low figure and
upon easy terms.

The Husker will be on exhibition at tbe next State
Fair in St. Louis, and we will guarantee to the purch-
aser thereof that iU performance will trive them entire
satisfaction, otherwise the purchase money will be re-
funded.

Price twelve dollars each.
BRAGG 4. BURROWS, St. Louis, Mo.

TESTIMONIALS. John At Clark, one of the Editors
of the Evening Dispatch, Augusta, Geoigia, writes as
follows :

New Tore June 17, 1859.
Messrt. JV. T. Spear 4- - Co Sias After having at-

tentively watched the operation of your Corn Hunker
it is a privilege to bear testimony to tbe great merit of
the invention. Tou havec!aioed for it nothing which
it has not in my presence proved itself eapable. Our
farmers will appreciate your liborB, and it is not need-
ed that I should wish you a success which is already in
your grasp.

Respectfully, &c, JOHX A. CLARK.

-
. Ebizabeth Tows, 21. J., Jan 22, 1859.

Messrs. N. T. Spears Co. Gents. Tour Corn
Husker was received this morning. 1 started oir imme-
diately with my horses and wagnii to try my band at
shelling. I traveled only a few miles, as every farmer
wished to seethe Husker work. got tack about eight
o'clock, making a circuit of aboutfour miles, 1 sold ten.
That will do for half a day's wotk. lean sell 600. Your
fortune is made. Yours, respectfully.

WILLIAM XILES.
It has also received strong eipressions of commenda-

tion from Hon. C.S. Flint, Seiaretary of the Massachu-
setts Board of Agriculture, Hon. J. V C. Smith. or

of Boston. Hollis Bowman, of Bangor. Me. Hon.
James Allen, of Massachusetts, Hon Marshall P Wilder
of Massachusetts, Prof. Mapos, of New York, and nu-
merous others.

In addition to the above, we have certificates from a
large number of distinguished men, who are interested
in our agricultural industry, w ho endorse tho merits of
this machine in the strongest terms.

Among them, the Hon. Henry W. Bench Icy, of Mass.,
who says :

I have had repeated opportunities of witnessing the
practical operation of Mr. Spear's Coru Husker, and
have tested it thoroughly, and unhesitatingly pronounce
it beyond comparison the best, if nut the only practical
without injury to the core, and with astonishing rapid-
ity. Its simplicity of construction, rapid and efficient
working and low price, will, in my Judgments command
for it an unlimited sale.

The nndersigned have the r!eaure of Informing the
farmina community that they have this day. August 29,
1S69, purchased from the patentee the riirbt of man-
ufacturing and selling "Spear's Corn Husker." and are
prepared to fill orders with promptness and dispatch

Farmers and all others interested, desiring further
information will please write ror circular.

AH orders and letters should be addressed to
BRAGG & BURROWES, St. Louis, Mo.

Office, corner of Third and Market streets.
no lvl -

,

OffF'or Tezrac.THE undersigned, desiring to start about thelOtn of
September for Texas, will sell either for cash in hand or
upon a short time to good men : One Dwelling House In
tbe City of Brownville with Two Lots enclosed, a good
garden ana outhouses upon the premises.

Two Good Vacant Lots in Brownvil le situated near tbe
levee and convenient for business purposes.

120 Acres of Land in Nemaha county near the Missouri
river; well timbered and watered.

One half or an Original Stare (equal to 50 lots) in the
Town of Aspinwall.

Nine Lots in "McLennan's addition" to Nebri kaCity,
near Nebraska City wharf.

The undersigned finds the fiscal department cf his
affairs in every embarrassing condition. If thooe who
are indebted to him will pieaseto come forward and pay
their little notes and accounts, he will take it as a great
kindness upon their part, and will be happy to present
each of them with a slight token of his high regard in
the form of a small receipt, neatly written, with, bi
autograph appended thereto.

D. L. McGART.
May 19

"COMBINATION PATENT." '

UPRIGHT STH43I SAW 3IIX1L.
This mill commands the universal admiration of saw-

mill men everywhere. As its merits become known, tbe
demand for it increases. Orders are coming from every
section ot this country, Canada, Cuba, and South Ameri-
ca. It is suited for every section othe world wherever
there is timber to be sawed, no matter of W hat character
bow hard, bow largeor how small. Two extensive ma-
nufactories are now engaged in building these mills, yet
it is almost impossible to torn them out as fast as tbey
are wanted. They embrace several valuable patent
and improvements, and combine all of the following ad- -

Simplicity Both the mill and power are so simple in
their constructt-- that anyone of ordinary mechanical
ability can conirrehend them, put them up aud run them
without danger or difficulty.

Portability The whole establishment can be very
quickly taken apart and put together, thus rendering it
easy to be moved from place to place as desired, and sav-
ing the necessity of drawing the logs a long distance to

Durability It ia constructed in the most solid and
substantial manner, runs perfectly still, is not liable to
get out of order, and will Ut)t for years without repair.

Rapidity It will saw faster than any other upright
upright mill. The speed of the saw ia about three hun-
dred strokes per minute, and the feed from one-eigh- th to
three-quarte- rs of an inch p r stroke. Thus, at a medium
speed thesaw will cut throng a a log twenty-fo- ur feet
long in about three minutes. From this data anyone
knowing the chiracier of tho timber can calculate how
much it will do.

Efficiency It does its work well, cuts smoother and
straighter than the ordinary mills, and tbe arrangement
of the saw is such as to render it utterly impossible for
it tn run out cf line.

Cheapness The entire lost of tbe milt, with fifteen
horse power and everything all complete and ready for
runninz, boxed and ready for shipment in St. Louis, is
only $1,750.

This mill requires less power to drive than any other
mill, and the power f urni.-te- J is sufficient to dn.ve extra
machinery.

A circular containing full particulars will be sent to
any one desiring it. All ordert should be addressed to

BRAGG it BURROW ES,
Comer Third and Market streets, St. Louis, Mo.,

sole agents for the Western and Southern States.
43- -J r

Important to rarmers.
Messrs. James Cballen Jt Son, Puhliahers Philadel

phi, will send any Agricultural Wurk published tu
America, postpaid, ou receipt of the retail price.

vlr.l

Lawton Ulaclibcrry.
To obtain the original variety for fardeu or field cul-

ture, or circulars with direction. aldre,
TX LAWTON',

vial tv Rctlii, K T

BroTTnvillo Gtc:.m 7erry !

OX Till
RITE B.

The Houte frcn Erownville ta Ft. Eearaey,
and from tnenco to uwiarau, ia me

nearest and most practicable.

J0IIN CODINGTON & CO.
ANNOUNCE to the Traveling Public that they are

now running as a Ferry across the Missouri aiver at
An entirely new, tH'isianttai ana ccmmcaious

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
Which airanicment will secure a certain and

safe cassase at. all times and in all kinds of
weather. The Proprietors do not assert boastingly,
or for the purpose of gaining custom merely, but are
governed by facts, when they say this is the best
crossing of the Missouri River in Nebraska, and
when they say the route from Erownvillo to Fort
Kearney and from thence to California is the nearest
for erideneethey refer the reader to tbe mapof the
Country; and are warranted in saying it ia the most
practicable route by personal eiperience,as well as
that of hundreds of others who bare traveled it.
We claim therefor thf.t thi? crossing and route holds
out peculiarly favorable inducement, to persons
going to California, and solicit their patronage. Not-

withstanding our superior arrangement for a safe
and speedy crossing, our charge? are the ame as other
Ferries in Nebraska, all being regulated by Legisla-
tive enactment.

J3?RccolIect that with our facilities cf Power,
no kinds of weather will prevent our Boats from
making regular trips atall hours.

JSf A skiffand hanl will be in readiness tocross
foot passengers at all times of night.

n20 November 11th, 1857.

NEBRASKA UTY
Inauranco Company.

Capital Stock $50,000.
NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.

THIS Company, under a liberal charter, is now
organsied, and their entire capital stock of

Fifty Thoilnmid Dollart, paid in andsecurod. They
are prepared, from this date, to grant open policies,
and take risks, upon equal terms, with the most
favored Insurance Company any where. Having
adopted the mutual principle, its patron?, without
incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
theeompany.

The operations of the Company, will be eonSned,
for the present, te xasink, or cargo risks, with a
maximumliability of $12,500 cnany one bottom.

Being tha only Insurance OSlce, on the above pop-ularpl- an,

West of the Missouri, it confidently ex-
pects a generous support from Western Merchants.

We respectfully invite the Missouri River pa-rona- ge.

'
DIRECTOBS:

S.F. Nuckolls, Chas. F. Holly,
H.P. Bennet, J.L.Armstrong,
W.N.Uinchman, Miles W.Brown,

. A.A.Bradford.
officers:

CHAS.F.II0LLY,President.
J.GAitsiDE,Sec'y.

St. Lonis Agent Col. W. P. Howard.
April 2d, 1858. 421--

B . r. LrSHBAUGH. JKO. I.. CARSOS

LTJ3HBATJGH Cc CARSON,
BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

Dealers in Coin.
Uncurrent Money, Exchaneeand Land Warrants,

BROWXVILLE, XEiiAHA CO., X. T.
Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the United States,
Gold, Silver, and uncurrent Bank Notes. A constant sup-
ply of Land Warrants on band for sale, FOR cash, or en
tered ou time for Pre-enipto- rs. All warrants sold by us
guaranteedin every respect. Will file Declaratory State-
ments cf intention to pre-em-pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. Money loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investments made
in Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec-
tions upon all convenient points will be promptly attend-
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, at current rates.
Bills of Exchange on England, Ireland, and France, ob-

tained at usual rates, with cot of Exchange on the East
added. Deposits received on Current account and interest
allowed on special deposits.

OFFICE Main St., near f. S. Land Office.
BIFEHISCU

Llnd. Brother & Co., Merchants,
McXaughton. Carson & Co., "
niser & White, "
Young, Carson & Bryant, "
Jno. Thompson Mason, Col'r of Port,
E. M. Punderson it Co. Merchants,
M. M. Teakle & Co. No. 17, Broadway,
w m. T. Smithson, Esq., Banker,
J. T. Stevens. Esq., Att'y at Law,
Jno. S. Gallaher, Late 3d Aud. V. S. T
Taylor it Kriegh, Bankers,- -

McClel land, Scruggs & Co. Merchants,
Hon. Tbosi. G. Pratt,
Hon. J. AV. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas,
Hon. Jas. O. Carson,
P. B. Small, Esq., Pres't S. Bank,
Ool. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law,
Charles Parsons it Co. Bankers,
H. C. Kuttit Co. "
Greene, Weare k. Rice, "
Douglass it Watson, "
Cot. Sam Hambleton, Att'y at Law,
Judre Tbos. Perry,
Prof. H. Tutwiler,

a tt
Baltimore, Md.

New Tork.
Washington, D. C.

Chicago, 111.
St. Louis, Mo.
Annapolis, Mil.
Penn.
Mercersburg,Pa.
Uagerstown, Hi.

ti a
Keokuk, Iowa.
Council Bluff"
Pes Moine, "
Vinton, "
Ration, M l.
Cumberland, Md.
Havana Alabama.

Oct. 8, 5-tf

J. B. JENNINGS. J. B. CHJLDS.

J, B. JEITIi'H;GS &. CO.
EXCLUSIVELY

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSIOnA"r.IEROHA?ITS.

Cor. 2nd and Frances sis, St. Joseph Jo.
HAVE just recievedby late arrival, at much be-

low the regular rates of freight, a heavy stock of
Groceries, which having been purchased at extreme-
ly low prices, will be sold unusuallv cheap for cash.
We respectfully invite buyers to an examination of

stock.
50 hhds new crop Sugar, fair to prime, at reduced

prices
1000 sacks G A and Kanawa salt
500 bis superfine, extra and extra Sue Flour
6U0 sacks
20 tierces new Rice
400 hf and qr boxes Star Candles
100 boxes family Soap
500 boxes Rio Coffee, good fair to prime 1

50 bis crushed and powdered Sugar
200 bis and bis butter, soda, sugar and wine

Crackers
400 kegs assorted Nails
150 coiUmannilla rope, from to inches
75 boxes pearl Starch
50 boxes 8X10 aud 10X12 Glass
500 doa 8X10 and 12 and 12XU window sash
100 sacks new dried Apples
100 boxes imperial, gunpowder, youEg hjsoa and

DiacKiea
150 boxes assarted and fancy Candy
50 boxes sugar Toys and Gum dropa
100 whole and hf drum Figs
50 boxes layer Raisens
200 boxes Glasgow and Virginia Tobacco
100,000 Segars, various brands
150 boxes, and 25 bis Smoking To' acco
600 dozen Field's celebrated Oysters
150boxesWR, PFandE D Cheese
Wruil an w a rat r nvaw ranarwt rttAn V n f ? n

handle wick, wrapping varn, heir p twine, white fish
1 otomac herring, fresh Goshen butter, cranberries,
orange , fresh and preserved fruit3, jellies, pickles,
lobster?, pepper sauce, catsups, pepper, allspice, gin
ger, currants, pru uee, vermaciili. macaroni, nuts of
all kinds, etc etc.

Pa.

our

hf

5711 ides, peltries, beeswax and all othsrhinfa
of produce taken in exchange for goods by

Jan'y 20 1859 30yly
J. C. A Co.

GEIITS' DEESS GOODS.

JACOB MARIIOX,

MEROHAITT TAILOR,
EBOWKVTLLE, HESILA8KA.

Respectfully announces to the gentlemen of Brown
vil ie and vicinity that he has just received from tbe
East a largo stock of very superior goods and latest
styles.

Cloths, Vestings, &c.,
Which he will manufacture on very favorable terras.
He flatters himself that he understands his business

thoroughly ami all work warranted com in? from his es-
tablishment, and charges as low aa any other competitor
in this place r tbe West.

A Seat Fit Guaranteed.

TOD

IliSSOUKI

MM EI
. G. S. KXEPFER,

s

X3i-ox7Ta.rill-o, TO". T.
Informs the public that he is now prepared with

all the necessary apparatus such as heavy iron jack
screws for moving, raising or lowering building of
every description, without injury to the plastering.
His facilities are such, in this, line that, he cannot
fail to satisfaction.

Also

Carpenter and Builder,
In which business he trusts bis experience and

qualifications are such as to secure for him a liberal
ratronasre

Sept. ::i,wi.

Philadelphia,

JEXXLNGS

all- - tf

lL.v..

itin X -- .U. L H TP iA Weekly lusraary ofiLe latest Lit'
eeived from Ei-U- ad, J!asJ, ikotlaj-d,!?-th- e

British Possessions in every rrt0r ti Bf
and devoted top-,UU;- i, liteiture,Kiete. .JTV"'4-tory- ,

Ac, Ac. ' -

The ":ctvs Irons Ucxnef
Will be rorwaried postage free Bp.Jn

vii : f
52 fur one year; 1 1 tor six months- -

three months.
59

Fostmasters and newspapers ofEcersar-ant- i.
"

to act as agents. A liberal allowance trade t!"1"1
ties getting vp cluls. iv-- '

Address TOWNDIiOW iturLdiiorsand Pror.riet.ir. v...
April 14,'jy ly

NEW YORK TIIIEs".
Daily Jlornln- - anil lrL

Independent in Politics.

Its columns afford a complete resan
ond saomgi from Lty to day; while a rpond(jnc,KcixTts, Library c!.Et"itutii r?,

and leadii.glarticleN retrvwnt :i ti.r.:..v7;:' ." 'L'.
gage 'public attention.

iST Vrice by mail, Six Dollar? a JOsr.

Sc:
li issued on tae morning ,,f every Tus,4v. , .
day, and contains, in to the ba'k It
ligence given in the Daily Paper, e!"

A Literary Department
Etnbnicing Standard Novels :

and Tale, and y -
neous Selections of tho highest interest.

,J

The agricultural p,
Ta fnm i i A frttvt ririun -

artiimt,
w vv-.- v - i.vj mi source n,- -- tlinaccessible to th--

Price Thre Dollars a year Tn r
Address, Fivo Dollars: Five CoLieV pf to B

S11.2S; Ten copies to one Ad-his-

The WeeJjIj Tines.
Appearing every Saturday oorniBg.embnelier-prenens.- vedigest of th. news of the prWiSJ
with attrac ire Literary feature,, and otbeE.reading. It will also continue to furnish it,ble information for the T4,i4- -

Farmcr ana Gardener,
A department which has become

lYrc- e- dollars aye.,; three opff't.SS i

dress, I iva dollars; five eopUs to one ad lrv Fvdollars; ten copies to one address. tw.L. Y.V.1 :

twenty copies to one address for twenty dollara. AV I

person ending us a club of twenty or more 'u"entitled to aa extra copy. ;

advance.
For all our issues cash mtut invariably le'mjd ;. ,

Specimen numbers forwarded upon aorlifstini '
All letters to be addressed to the "Aew Yal IW i

New York City. .

Dollar Veokly Enquirer
BEST AND CHEAPEST

FAMILY SEWSP.IPER I TIIS

Devoted to Xeics, Politics, Literature', Jg.
ricvll ure, Monetary and Commtr--

IrJdligence,
AMI CONTAINIXO IX EACH NCM3n

TMrfj-Sl-x Colnnns or 'EmAs:.
.TESJISOFEXQi-IRER- .

Single copy
Ten copies . . . II
Twenty copies - - - - W

Aa additional copy for the getter up of eacli e'

of ten subscribers.
Subscription in all caw payable In adTattM,Bl

no paper wiil beeontiaued after the time paid f.Specimen copies sent grati.i.
Address, FARA.V A 3fcLEA!f,
"13 Cincinnati. 0.

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL

BLOOD PUEIFIER!!

"f
it

fcvliTC tUAiil?

A3D

fTTTE greatest reme- - m
A dy in the worM. 11

Thiscorui.il is distilled
from a Berry known A I
only to myself, am rS

" chlmically ombinei 1 i

with some of the most
valuable t)ielical roots,
terbsand barks known
to the mind of man,
vii: blood root, bUck
iwl, Wi!! cherry hark,
yellow dock, ilandie-loln- s,

f arsaparilla. el J-- er

flowers, wuh others,
jirolilci!)!t the must in".

isinoie rrmeoy ror tue
rotoration of healtit"

v. known

A!

7 f ? vjrrsrt Ann uAiu.
OWN REMEDY, exiting diseases by natural hen

taken its be:i:is: influence ! feltcour-iindtbr- ili

every vein of the body, purifying and 'lie

circulation of the blood. It neutralize any bius
matter in the stomach, and strengthens the wliul (
nization.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial trill eJcctunV. evrt

Liver Complaints. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chrome
or Nervous Debiliiy, the Kidneys,

and all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach.

Heartbnrn, inward piles, acidity or sm kres ot tne stasr-ach-

fullness of blood tothe bead, dull p.iiB or
In the bead, palpitations of the heart, choking wfuJ-- o

aiing frelins when laying down, dryneor jre"
of the skin and eyes, sudden flushes of heat, ilnprsta
of spiiits, he.

There is no mistake abovt it.
This cordial will never fail to cure any of the at

diseases, if takea as per directions on ewh but' Is,
German, Knglish and Krencb.

Over half a million of bottles
Have been sold dnrinz the Dast six ni"ri'hs, and

instance basit faiieJ in givina entire a'isfacUun
thin will sniTcr from weakness or debi.Ity wheal
Lean's Strengthening Cordial will cuit y u2 . ,

To the Laditi.
Do you wih to he healthy and strong? Dei P

onteand get someof McLsai's Crdial? It will itrrt- -

then and io uxor ate your Wuo4 to (ow throurt er

vein, and tberwh rosy bloom of kealth to mount toys;
cheekssaia, Xrery bottle warranted to give
tion.

For Children.
We say to parents. If your childreg are ikl'7, faf

afflicted witii craplainUpfevelentamKc,1';'ir,'D,';.'1
them a small quantity of McLean's Cordial.
rapidly, because st always cures. Delay not mimr- -

Every Country Mcr chant
Should not leave the city nntil he had prxre ,np"

ply of McLean' Strengthening cordUI. A

discount will be made to those who buj toU
CAUTION Beware of druirglst or dealer 'I"""

try to palm upon yon some Bitter or Sartapanlla tr

which they can buy cheap, bv saying tlw
such men. jlsk for McLean's strengtiemngwr- -

dial, and take nothing else. It is the onlr renie y in

will purify the blood throughout, and the
strengthen the system. tlrtZaOne table spoonful taken every mornin? U "J, efpjeventive forchoiera, chills aud fever, yellv
any prevalent disease.

Piice only $1 per bottle, or bots,M"'iy
S..!e proprietor cf the n.rdial.

A !so. Melon's VolcanxOil liw1
jT5"Princ! pal depot on the corner tt Tkiri au

streets, St LouU, Mo.

McLean's Toleanlc Oil Llnlunenu
The best liniment in tbe srorld for man s;1 j

Another Remarkable lur.
Performed by McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

it for yonrseives
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Cs' "

Tenth street, had a boraible running re on M' jt
He tried various Liu.menta, Salves, lie, hutw".11 "
no good. He depaireJ of ever being able to ,rlJ,
trade again, becaue beooold not tnar any weiil1''"

al.
foot; and by one bottle of McLean's Volcanic ll
ment be la now perfectly cured.

stiffness in the joints or masckts, fweiittf- -

throat, earache or toothache, fcc, yieid to tb mk
fluence cf this wonderful Iinimeiit.

chafes, scratches, cracked heels, lameness- "T'f"
la, bruises, swellings, wounds, rattls-siw- "
various other diseases which animals are.!!"''
injufies accidents.

Every country merchant should obtain
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. sell rrld,J.
italwayscures. ..:iaitJ

liberal discount will he madetomenBaDi

frr
Ul UO fc.ll IC I. ail Hill U'" ...

i
w

or

It

A
to sell again. tt

CJ-P- or sale by i H McLZ AS, proprietor,
Thtrd and Pine streeta,St Lous, Ma

flotvi:hs, FRim &c'
t"

JOHV A. KKXXICOTT, at the Grove Xurery,
North field. 111., has ready for delivery. ..,or.

Bulbs, especially Tulips, at the low raie w

100, and,$20 per M for large roots:
ClnnUrnu ,.t ull th IDOroVel

from $2 to SI ter M for most; a
Alh;mr. hiirhcr Kveri:reens 20

fewwrt. J." tc
olOcpnf. Pr

cordin tn variety and form averare --o r'1'' 4.5 per
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